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SICK UNO ALONE CHIPPER FATHER

R DYING IN LOS ANGELES: IS BROKE

Roftiscs to Believe His Son Guilty

Ho May Not Live to Hear the News

of His Son's Expiation of Crime

for Wlilch Ho Was Sentenced.

LOS AN'OtiLKS, Noy. 18, Myron
Crlppen, Viitljiir or Dr. Hnwldy 11,

Urlifptm, Clio American' dentist sen-

tenced, to hand November 23 in
don for the inurdcr of his wife, Ifl

lying 111 nnd without funds lit tlio
riwm In' SBiilh Flower street Jio has
occupli'd for several yonrri,
ing lo' the dadtdr wlio la nttoiidlng
lilm, ho may not Hvo lo lienr tlio iiowh

of Mitf sort's dxplntloh-o- f tlio crime
for wlilch ho whm Boutciicod.

Crlpftou lis 8.1 years of ago. Slnco
his son's rirrest for tho niurdor of
Hollo nitnorc, his remittances to his
father have ceased, nnd, according to
Mrs I. M. FruMc, his landlady", ho"

Is altogether witlioiit funds.
Tho terrible strain of tho police

sonrch for Dr. Crlppoji, tho arrest,

WANT PAPf IN

CASE?eET ORDER

Judjio Calkins Puts End to Attor-

neys Gctilnn Papers in Cases From

County Clerk Must Now Hayd

Written Order From J mine

Hereafter when nil attorney wishes
to (akri pallor's in niiy ease undoh the
Jurisdiction 6f the circuit froln i charged
tho tho office, attempted passon- -

must nil signed tho train, ears ml.
circuit' Judge nnd must l'ecolpt the
clerk for th driiciitnunts out. .

This Is the substauCo of tho ordor
made Jiidgo Calkins Tuesday, nnd
the rmiROri therefore Is the fact that

papers In cases bofoi'o tho
court Imvo come up missing front
flmo trt 'it hu'tt been the pro- -

cimtoVn for an attorney to
floils BnyT "I want papors such

n cnHO," tnko them from
flies ririd forgot to' return thorn.

When the1 ciujo canto j f6r trial
jialthor sldo would' hiivo any Idea
wheer the papers were, nnd the bua
ncsn olf the court w'oujd lio dojhyod'
until tho attorneys rondo a sehrclj
of tbdlr sovoriil offices to recover
tho missing documents. Under ,tlnj
ordor and rccolpt system this trouble
will bo eliminated. '".:
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NEW
New Cases.

K. l' AMllmry ol nl. . 1J.-- A

Vogcl, el al., foieclomuo; i' i.
Kciiiiioh for ilaintH'l'.

IVler Viiehow el al. vs. Hobeil
I'litt'liiiiil, o lOeovur money; W. .1

Mikeliu, iiltoiuiy for plaintiff.
I), Kmnkllti Vb. It. U. Vnlloy Nurs-

ery Co., lo Veeover money; Ciirkin i
Tnvlor for plainlil'f.

I). .1. S. IViareo va, Y, A. Itninu.
el al., fOieelogo eontitiel; Neil &

Men ley for plaintiff.
W. SI. Smith Woatlieibv ei

al., to lueover money; llim Nelim
for plaintiff.

Re;il' EiUii

A. Aiplrovj-- n (o I. V. ''bunii4H,
luUt I, 2 utiil .L blonk
.Mddfoid ...$ t

rnit lliouii to V. A. Medley,
lot 12. block .'h, .Metll'orii. Id

II. j. CortloB to KpIIun T.

r'iii. 7, IjliiekS, I Inn-iu'fii- w

mhlition to Sluiluitil 1 11

D.O. (Inint to Jtr. Cordliu
fjUllku. neie in aoc-Su- m

t mid 11, touhti
'M'l VeMt 1,8011

' 1.. Ilute t lum J. Sl'noe.v,
il.l 7, Mock a. l'mrt Bthti- -

Uun to Icdfuid . .' rm
0. 'I Van Sooyoe to H.

"Qbotliilo, JyU 11 mid la,
ll"'J 0. HiMlilmu to
Muilfonl

C 1. iiillni A. OhUji-u- ,

IoIk I. 2. 3 mid I, lUitok
.11. (Viulidnp'ii ttdditiitn (o
Amhliuid'
Smith ('. A. Powell,

iu Alilmnl
auj1 .Toffrej to A Aii- -

ilt'OWi.. lo( 3, J :, and 0.
hloel; 3. Hum mlilitmn to

T. W. Daily t I). II s..Iim,
hind .in Piiipiwr rwive,
Jfedfofd

R. II Tofl to 0. Ilmuliii. tut
3 .block :IS. Medfi.rd . .

Snr.ili 1. Mi-1-.ui- t to l' it

iu
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trial and coip'IrMon, were Instrumen-
tal In breaking down the aged fath-

er's spirit and health.
Throughout ho lias steadfastly pro-

tested his son's Innoceiieo, and at ill
refuses lo believe lilm guilty.

Dr. Leo Hurt was called by Mrs.
Km nk to nttend tho aged ihnn. Thej
lihyslclan declared thai Crimen 'Wan
suffering from a lack or nourishment
lint wbbn food was supplied his
weakened condition made It IiiijiuhhI- - J

ble for him to assimilate and hlsj SHiym,i3t Xov. 18 United Slates
stomach refused to it. 'senior Woslov of Washington

Dr. Hurt said that tho on ,om,yiH ... fnvor r ,, ,wlra 0Hflinn

Accord- - his vitality had boon and that ( vdngtoat l0 Ul0 tnriff. In

;t'i

was llttlo hope for his recovery,
According to friends, tho tension un-

der which Cflppon has labored bo-cah- io

more Intense as tho trlnl of bis
soil proceeded. During the finill
days linuntnd tho howb stands to
watch for the "last editions" to learn
tho ilovIopnicntH In tho case.

ho the verdict of tho
lOngllsh court bo ulmost collapsed,
and a week ngo Was compelled to

take to bed.

BOY TRIES TO

STEAL TRAI

Climlis Into Cah and Starts Pnsscn

Her Train Engineer climbs 01

Stops It Younji h

Thounht to Be Insane,
f

MONTKSAKO, Wiwh., No. 18.

Hubert MiiIiIhj, a youth ot 1 yon it.
is in ,juil hero today,

tiles in Clerk's ho having lu steal n
present order by piixbciigurfl, una

by

important

tiomo
in

fml
such

t'.

lo

vs. A.

IfS,

lot

rftrk

to

T. (o
Uu'l

SI.

Muilfonl

1910.

there

his

and

When Northern J'neil'io o
;I2U iiitlled into the ntutiou 1 t nig'ut
SIuIiIjh juuipcj aboard the engine
while the fireman anil engineer weic
uirilonicnlh it inspecting" 11 leaking
vnlvo. Without warning the locomo-

tive sturfeil and tho trainmen jumped
from purilods iihsltions just if
time to csetipe iluath.

ib toon as (In) vtriviu wnn in mo-

tion, Stuhhg II oil nnd the eiigiucei
luought (he to 11 slunilstill. A

iW minutcH Sliihhx was

Several iiasspiigorn wore thrown to
their knees ami hruiHoil by tho stul-ijc- ii

starting of the train.
Steps will tiiken to have Stubby

o.iiniiioil hy ii)8iini(y exports.

Will Burn Opium.
1.03 ANOHLUS, Nov. 18. Opium

fl'fi.OOO will bo fed to a fed-

eral bonfire within tho next month.
Tim drug romprlses a sblpniKiit

f confiscated by tho tfnlted States cus
toms officials after It had been traced
from Hong Kong to tho west coast
of Mexico, thenco through tho Inter-lor-luti-

tho United States.
The opium was brought to Califor-

nia by Cleorgo Olin Polo am) Thomat
'Anderson, who were convlrled of
smuggling and given prison seu- -

tiincutt

Van Syoyoe, IoIk 1 1 ami
12, liloolc (I, mldilion
to Meiironl LYJ-.-

li

('. . Heeler to ( eis,
1 I '1 uric- - in Mi'illnnl 111

is uic juump vr ntui Dtauiy
because it gives the best light of nil
lamps. The Rayo gives a white, soft,
mellow, (Mused light easy on the
eye becausd it cannot flicker. You
can use your eyes as long as you wish
under the Rayo light without strain.

' The Rnyo Lamp is low-price- d, and
even though you pay $5, $10 or for
other lamps, you may get expensive
decorations but you cannot get it better
light than the low-pric- ed Rayo gives. A
strong, durable shade-hold- er holds the
shade on firm and true. This season's
uew burner adds strength and appearance.

Onco a Rayo User, Always One.

UNION I.1VERY RARN

FAVORS SPECIAL

MEET OF SfiLONS

TO REVISE TARIFF

Senator of Washington Believes it

Would Be Wise Move for'

to Call Congress into 3fcsslon

to Meet Demand of People.

It,
retain Jones

strain
gient rovjS(,

ho

When heard

Man

court with

Igor

takdii

time,

latest

tiniii

Oil'ir

train
later

he

worth

Park

$20
more

tin lnloi'vldw Senator Jones said ho
believed it would bo a wlso movo on
tho part of President Taft to call a
Hdcclal solution Immediately at tho
Cloio of tho coining session for this
exclimlve purpose. Ho said:- -

"Tho verdict In the recent elec-
tion shows that tho peoplo of tho
country aid (Unsatisfied. The thing
w!llh wlilch tboy nro dissatisfied is
tho tariff. I beildvo that President
Taft would bo acting wisely if he
would call a spuclal session of con
gross to take up tho ouestlon of
tariff royJdiou. That Is what tho
people want and tho sooner It la dono
tho hotter.

"If a special session Is not called
for this purpose, tho democrats will
took it up at the long session with
!Jio result that 'tho turirt question
will tnko nil tho time, letting other
measures wait."

ARIZONA PROHIBITIONISTS
MUST WAIT A WHILE

I'HOKNIX. Ariz., No. IH. u

mill wonmii suffjimo will

not he subniittctl to flm people ol

Arioiia nt the time jlho. jlMv eon.sli
luliolt is veiled 011. rjfiowiliuns for
tho Hoparate HiihiuisHion of the

(iu)8lion nild equal mifl'rngo
were (lofeiltcd by tlttyiAistitiitioiiul
conen(ioil todav inrotpieliniiiian
4kirntiHliing (hat hn.s. liltJ nearly a
month. '

The Mite in the convention agaiuM
tha HiiliiiiiHHion . of Htutuwide proln-'litio- n

(o 11 htulowiilo voU' was !KJ to
1,1. One republican mid 1 1 depi"
erats voted "dry."

The vote uguiiiat miruge foi
women win IK) to 10. The juirU

ole on this tueiisiire was rfulil.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Von can't afford to do without

this splondid, refreshing" drink.

Call up and order 11 cilSiJ sont to.

tho house. Tho. purcsl, most

healthful drink known-ja- .-

SJuSKITOU
MINERAL,
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Atcnt.

The Famous R&&fo

. Dii'trs 5rvY Ifnzi etytkrs. mitt tor teript&x
tvtuUr h Hi rtartut trtney oftkt

Standard Oil Company
IncorporUl)

A
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I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE PURCHASED THE

Union Livery Stables
nnd will conduot a geuernl feed and bourdiup; establishment. Ilorses
bourded by tho day, woek or month t guarantee a squaro deal
to all.

R. GUANYAW

R1VRHSIDK AVBNUR.

i

JACK JOHNSON

REAKS DOWN

Champion Heavyweight Suffers Co-

llapsePoor Care of Himself and

Strain of Theatrical Enrjancment

Pr'ovcs Tdtfluch for Him.

tI,ICAG0?f1l., Nov. 13.- - RuporiH
Hint laokf.Jftliti'Hoii had hrohoh il'jun
at Lowell, MiltfB., eaiihcd no surprise
amonjr tlio iViends of the colored
ehnmphm in Chicago. They hae
been exiieolflig juet a collapne for a
long time, tiny? Any.

TJio ne.xtj lime Johnson fighla
Ihoro will bo a new heavyweight

ciimnpiou also, iy the ptcilieliou of
tlloo wlio Wow him. Jack has not
been tnlSiig (hij hot of oarc ol' hiiii-Hel- f,

mid, coupled with the .strain of
his theatrical' work, this lias affect-
ed hi.--i general health.

Johnsoifls bc'hedulcd lo arrive in
Chicago Daturday, and preparatioim
1'or a reception nro being miido by
thf netrro iiiloiiv.

AN EASY AND HARMLESS WAY

TO DARKEN THE HAIR.

Who docs not know of tho value of
Mgo and sulphur for keeping tlio Imlr
dafk, wft, gloySy au! Jn Rood condition?
As a mutter of fnet. sulnluir is a natural
clement of hair, nnd a deficiency of It
In the hair h held by many .calp spe- -,

ciallsts to bo connected with losi of
color nnd vitality of tlio liair. I'nnuec-tlrinalil- y,

there is no better remedy for
hair nnd f.cal'p troubl'"). especially premn-tur- o

grayncfw, than cige and ulphvir, If
proner) prepared. Tlio Wycth Chemical
Company, 71' Cortlindt ft., New York
City,' put up on 'Meal preparation of this
Unit, called' Wyeth's Sacn niul Sulnluir.
It is fild liy all lending drugiits for
we. anu $i.UU n pome, or is sent direct
liy tlio ruau'jlactu
price.

upon rcwlpt

FOIt SALE DY LKON II. IIAS- -

KiNg, MionFbnn, on.
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Why not iKSiare your Health

of

iKiiniifTfmainni

by using

It isn't the quantity of food you cat, but
that portion of it that digests that brings health
anu strength.

Lard-soak- ed food never has been, never can
be digestible and nourishing, because of the hog
fat it contains.

Cottolene $ far more healthful than lard
because Cottolene is a vegetable product, make's
food rich without being greasy, and can easily
be digested by the stomach of a child.

They say the way to a man's heart is
through his stomach. People who have used
and are using Cottolene for all shortening and
frying purposes say that the way t6 health is
through the use of Cottolene.

Cottolene shortens your food; lengthens
your life.

Mado only by

THE N. K. FAIKBANK COMPANY

The Best Sisb-Divisi- on Proposition
in the Rogue River-Valle- y

170 ACIIKS, HALF MUfi FItOM ltAUiKOAD STATION' $
11 C acres lu grain; 10 acres in pcar3; 4G ncrcs in brusli
nnd timber, easily cleared; no waste; good house, two barns, all
fenced with woven wlroj telephone; It. F. D..--; par,t Irrigated.

I'rlco, $155 per aero; total, $2G,.1G0. Terms: $7C00 cash; $4000 ono
year, G per cent; $14,850 flvo years, G per cent.

HUNTLEY - KREMER COMPANY
Hit FltlUTfiltOWKns' uaNk.

Land For Sale
.h'tsi'lilo fa'Uil, and nll'.-tli'-n laud in small and'lai'go

tnu'ts. - Cleai'L'd ami unclcari'd. Tonus and price
rqiispnnblc; i

Address Box 16, Tolo, Oregon

For

mi i wiii mlnti mn

Cottolene?

The Fair Oaks

Tracts

Close Modfoiil, good minis,

splendid boil; acres now

planted pcnt'B mid tipples.

Prices light mid (onus cith.v.

Let show you' good

estate investment.

G. Sabih
Room U02 FruitgrowciK I'.anl;

Building.

No stocks mnko (ho stores
nowndays mako thorn "wonder-
lands" for people who Jiko

You may savo only
ten cents through readiue; the nils
before enintr ncrnin

We are offering for sale any or all of our pro-
perty in Medford or west of

Butte Falls, Oregon.

SNAPS
Lot 50 x 100 with 4 room honse, corner of 11th

and Hamilton. Price $1600
160 acres 1-- 2 miles form the P. & E. railroad,

near Derby, Oregon, 50 acres good friiit land
when cleared, 1,000,000 pine

timber, $25 per acre

Crater
Lumber

Inquire Edgar Hafer

HlG

Comp'y
Medford, Oregon
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